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VOL. lj:XVI, No , 6 BRYN MAWR and WAYNE, PA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1919 
E.WS • 
PRICE 10 CENTS 
" Wlmen's Civil INTERNATIONAL CLUB DIAGNOSES Council Deals 
/ Service Jobs AMERICAN DEMOCRAC Y DANGERS Wit� May �Y 
I Are Debated, -
' ' - , . - DIScussions 
, - " Lack of Machinery p� O� Series Lomax and Morley ���oInaJ ?!,POyrturul t.es To Express Beliefs On U.S. Propaganda Lecture on Slogans IU'C ncreaslI1g ear y 
Died b Ch ' And C'viI L'b . In Many Fields ep or Y eney D' , -F II ' TaiL I I ertles 
Mra. James .Crenshaw. who rep-
¥ • 1SCU$Slon 0 OWlDg U " 
Mil:i8 Cheney empbasi&ed the lack Centers on Restric;tion Misl Morley. speaking on the 
Support Given to N eJlfs 
Project of Alumnae Student Meetingl 
, 
# resented Bryll#'Mawr at a "Con- of means for democratic expres- Of Free Spee.b � value and neceasity of education in , 
Nov� 9. 'T)1e aecond college 
council meeting focussed .attention 
on the method of deciding the May 
Day iSlue, the poaaibilities of alum­
nae-student conferences on teach· 
ing and curriculum, and the pro­
blem of an excess of mid·weck dub 
meetings and, dearth of activiti" .. 
of gener:,al ia.terest over the wee.k. 
end. 
rerenee on Opportunities in Public 
Service" in Washington, November 
10 and 11, reported a group of 
"lively and interesting meetings." 
Under the auspices ot the Institute 
of Women's Protessional Relations, 
opportunities tor women in public 
service were discll8aed by experts 
in many fields. economic, adminla­
trative. social and scientific. The 
leaders of the conference wel"e es­
pecially impressed by the number 
of women employees in public ser­
vice. Mr. Donald C.' Stone, Alsi .. 
tant Director of the Budget, advo­
cated entering the service as a s�­
retary. Mr. William R. Stead, ot 
the Bureau of Employment Secur­
ity, oppooed this idetl:, advising ..... 0-
Continued on FaIt. Four 
Fi"e Organizations 
Seek Contributions 
From Peace Council 
sioll and adoption of the majority's COI/UriOK Room, Novem.ber 13.-
ideas on lbeal issue. and on ceo- "Menaees to American Democracy" 
nomic welfare. As one necessary were probed by a student panel 
extension ol' democratic meth�, and mem�rs of the International people should b4( provided jiVlth " 
more "machinery" for registering Club at the fint of the club . ser­
their "ideas snd desires. Education ies of meetings on propaganda an­
\hould be spread more equally ac· alysis. Presented by Louise Mol"­
cording to ability and there should ley. '40. was the danger of over­
be developed stronger community 
and social organiutlon. The lattet' 
is particularly necessary to give 
:)Ppol'tunity for determination of 
those-minor and local issues in 
vhich people are often most in­
terested. 
The aecond"measure Is the ex· 
�cn8ion of economic. democracy. 
Planning of production to",ard effi­
·jency must include consideration 
')f the Social welfare or the whole 
nopulation, so should become a 
publi'c responsibility. Production 
.:Should not be decided upon by the 
few. who neceuarily place the 
highest value on the method which 
secures the greatest immediate 
profit. 
simplified analysis of hilmes, while 
Bess Lomax. '4 L cited curtailment 
ot minority eJ:p.ressions of opinion; 
lack of full machinery for political. 
and any machinery for economic, 
democracy wa:!l""" emphasized by 
Emily Cheney, '40. 
Opcn discU.8sion centered on the 
extent to whith democ'racy is jus­
tified in protecting itself from vio­
lent expressions of opinion. Swit­
lirland was mentioned as an e:r.­
ample of democracy which defi­
nitel)' limits freedom of speech . 
Some of Mi� Morley'll argu'ments 
were challenged, "'On the grounds 
thlll propaganda and use of slo-
1UnJ were necessary and useful 
mcnn" of reaching democratic de-
• ci8ion�. Mr. Wells suggested eare-Humphrey. Weidman lui .n.ly.i. of 'he word "prop.-
PI D R ·  at ganda" antLoC ilis l'elation to all an ance ectt c<iucat.ion, us the topic tor the next. 
meeting. 
Doris Humphrey and Chudes 
a democracy, said that democracy 
cOnsists not only in gMng people 
thS- right to participste in govern· 
ment. but also in oft'e1iPg them fa­
cilities for educating themselves 
10 that they are capable of analyz· 
Lack of critical 
Among other Wllics dlac� training leads people to over-sim· 
pliflcalion of issues and the easy were: the necessity of dctermining, 
ing problems, 
before the l)(llicy can be aceepied, acceptance of slogans. whether or not 60 per cent ot the , Leaders utiliUl slogan propa· 
ganda beeaU!IIe they believe that it IIt�dents would subscribe to th� group insurance plan: the need for Is the only way to mobilit,e people 
ill !luPllOrt of proposals which they additional mimeograph!n, taeiU­
could not' undentand in all their ties, to be run by students, since 
comillications. Education "must be the collElge d Ilartment cannot keep 
direc:ted toward providing the up with the quantity now brought 
ability to diuolve these sloga.ns to it; plans to check the volume of 
and 80 deal directly with the real hal� announcements. 
and secure 
and complicated tssues. Despite their arrangement In a coherent 
their broader knowledge, coUege order. 
students often lack this ability Mrs. Manning stressed the need 
('quail)' with less educated persons. for !!tudents to report to the college OoIlUnut4 on p ...  ThrM 8tw Lom .. :
1\1 iss Lomax selected as her sub­
ject rl!stnaint of civil liberties with 
particular reference to the Dies 
Committee. She stated that undue 
restn •  ,Jlt was an example of for· 
getting the deflnition or democracy, 
government by the people. Par­
ticularly dangerou3 nte the at· 
Continued on Pac. Three 
Selection of Next 
College Presid,mt 
To Be Considered' 
Numerous pleas tOI" money have 
been made to the Peace Council. 
The propoSlLls now under considera­
tion are as followlI: the plea of the 
American Red Cross '9r the money 
tormerly raised by ita .. annual 
campus drive; a contribution to the 
Friends' Aseociation for Immediate 
relief in Eurol>e; the request of the 
International Students Service for 
fun to aid in the SUPl>ort of refu­
gee. IItudents here and abroad and 
in the maintenance of schools and 
Weidman, considel'ed the foremost 
mastel'S of the modern Allledcan 
dance. will iiv.e a I"ecital in Good-
BRYN,MAWR UNHAMl!ERS 
A "Committee to Receive and 
Consider Suggestions for a Succe&­
SOl" to President Park," who retire8 
in 1941, has been a)ll)(lillted by the 
Roard of Dil't!ctorll of the collegt!. 
In order that the best person for 
lhe-poaition may be se1ected.. care­
tully anel without prejudiee.. the 
committee will avoid concentration 
on any one 'Jerson until an JlOIl8i1Ue 
candidates have been discussed. AI· 
though the Board of DirectorS will 
I1\llke the actual allpointment ot • 
president, the), will fint consider 
the oilinion" or a large group. 
universities in China. 
hart Hall on Tuesday, November 
21. They both studied under Ruth 
An Allied Jewish Appeal for St. Denis and her partner. Ted 
funda to aid refugee Jewish stu· Shawn, who teVoltec;l against> the 
dents both hCI-e and abroad haa stereotyped forms or ballet. and 
been made, and also a plea by the launclled 4 new dance CXJ}te8sion 
French House for contnbutionsjrl 
clothes and money for the Fnmch 
summer camllS, for children. The 
amount to be Ilssigned. to these or· 
gani�tions is not yet decided. An), 
independent contribution. to these 
organizations will be welcomed, and 
anyone wishing to contribute should 
!tee V. Nichols. Rockefeller Hall. 
CALENDAR 
which had an exotic oriental qual­
it)'. 
Doris Humphrey and Charles 
Weidman organized a new group 
and introduced a fresh technique 
to the growing medium ot Modern 
Dancing, in an effort to develop a 
truly American style. 
Wednuday, NovembU" 15. 
-Industrial Group Suppe;,-' 
Common Room, 6.30, foUo",ed 
by a government movie and 
diaculSion on hOUling. 
Modern Dance Club 
T o  Show Technique 
At Recital Thursday 
TlturMlfJlI, November 11 _  
Dance Recital, Wyndham, 4.-
1&, 
Pridoll. November 11..-A. 
S. U. meeting, Rhoads Show· 
C&lle, 8.16, Rajui Petel will 
spe&k on India and the war. 
Sunda),. November 19. -
Reverend ' Alexander Zabris­
kie, ehapel, 7.110. 
MOfIdaJl. Novenlber to. -
Coxcowr. Oratoire, Wynd· 
ham, 4.80. 
TtUI.dGW, Novem.bU" 11. -
• C�rrent EventlL Hr. Fen­
wit:k, Common Room, '7.lFO­
,Humphrey - Weidman 0&1* 
Recital, Goodhart HaU, 8.80. 
Wedal!ado.1I', Nov'MHr It. 
-T.hanbcivinc Vacation be­
ciM. IB.406 p. m. 
1II0f1da't, Nov'M-Hr 17. -
Thankaciving Vacation end., 
9.00 a. m. 
Ttu.claW. NOv.JftNr !B. -
Current Eventa, Mr. Fen­
wick, Common Rooaa, 7.80. 
At an informal recital to be given 
this Thursday in Wyndham, the 
Modern Dance group will demon· 
strate the technique they have 
learned during the past-weeks. Mie. 
Ruth Shindler, who directa the 
group, is now working in New York 
with M.rtha Graham. 
Modem Dancing, according to 
Mias Shir\dJc.r. emp� lIaware-- Romance stalked the campus on 
neaa of U. body." n.P'Q:Up hu the night of November 11. In Mer· 
been conceJJ,t.rat.ing 00 ... tunda- ion, Rockefeller, and Goodhart the 
mentals 0( teJqlmiqua to dev.:ewp- .mu.nd oLdance music blotted out 
control, with atrec:hu and qerei ... the' fIOund o f  typewTitera, ot cham­
to limber the mYICiea. On the basia ber music. and 'of aenoull conversa· 
of tbeee "eelillrltial movemenu.. they troll. � 
. 
will be able, Ki .. Shindler saJd, "to .. Merion hit a new social "hi,h" 
cope with any kir-d of dancing." 'lith" one of its most lIuceesaful 
They abo pla.p ",on on composition d&pces. The Dance Committee 
and creative movement. CGPN with elusive pianos and deeo­
. - The foUowing program "'II be rative problema aria had enough 
giv�n: enerlY left over to arranp a aur· 
Square nances Lionel Nowak pritle entertaillraent in the form of 
Traditions Lehman Engel Whittaker and his quartette. 
Pa.uacaglia in C Minor Roc.keleller was auperbly d� 
johann Sebutian Bac.h rated "'ith a faU motif which in­
ViYian I'ine dueled such notic toucbea .. a OPll8 51 
SloniD\fk,: leopard slcin rur and spot.llahted '-___ .,... _______ ...J I Exhibition 
..; 
Piece 
, 
• 
balloons. Large number. of girl 
atars leaned againlt the dining 
room wall and leered at their 
friend. who were dancinr to the 
The Directors' committee ot 
<\Cve.n include an Alumnae Director, 
who will re)()rt to the committee 
the l"esults of a qu�tionnaire sent 
to all alumnae . ...JJhe faculty has 
also been asked to elect a committee 
to gather suggestions from the 
faculty or anyone connected with 
the college. 
The questionnaire sent to the 
Alumnae "as general questions on 
qualifications to be considered, such 
as whether scholarly attainment 
Jhould be the primHY conaidera·. 
tion. whether a marl pr woman Is 
llreferred, and whether the choice 
flhould be limited to alumnae. ·It ... 
also asks for suggestions of names 
and biographical data. Thete 
questionnaires are to be returned 
by December 1 80 that the commit­
tee can have ample time to Investi­
gate all intonnation from alumnae 
and others. 
STRUGGLE TO SELL 
SERIES CONTINUES' 
dulcet strains of Jilianltle D'ay ana r����- ��­
orchestra. Alia p�nt were two Since the reopening of the .. Ie 
young mm who went through the of. tickets for the Entertainment 
entire evenin; on (he auppetition Series 56 _more tickeb ha .... been 
that they were enjoying night life bought b), underaraduatea. brinl­
at Harcum. lng the tntal to 178. Theile tickets. 
MOlt of the Rockefeller dance" however. were almost entirely for 
finished-ijae-evenlng af the non· the balcony with only a xattered 
re8ident dance in Goodhart. Here. few in the:""main aec:tlon.. The cam­
the music, according to the danc· paiJ'TI i. atlll approshnatel, 8' 
era, wu quite good "from .a dis· ahort or its goal.. Tic.kett wlU be 
lance." There were twice al many tIOld between 1.30 and 2.00 Thun· 
revellere .. the Common Room can da)o' this week. aa well .. MGnday 
comfortably hold and one-third of and Tuesday nut wtM, in the 
them were mI". offite of th Oireetor in Reaide.Dee. 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Fouad� In 11lf) 
Publl_1red _kl7#durln .. tile Oqllece Tear (exceptln .. �urlnc Thanu­
ch' lnc, Chn.tmu and Ea_ter Holl4ay., and durlnc examination ween) In IN-lnle,... , of Bryn lb."" .. Coli •• at theMaIl.\lI ... Blllldiq. Wayne, 
PL, and Btln Maw .. CoDe, .. 
Ttl. Oollele New. I. ruu:r protected by COf,yrl1ht, Nolblnt ,hat appeara In It may be reprlnte either wholly or n part wlUlout written 
IMnnlJajon 01 the Edllor.ln-C�lef. 
&lito"", BHrJ 
Editor.in.Chie! • , , 
Etr.uLY CHENn, 'oiO 
}.lew, Editor 
SU"! INGAL'\.I, 'oil , '. . - ' , 
I Copy adilor 
ELlZ.ASI!TH POPE, "6 
'. 
. 
nm COlLEGE NBWS 
Alexander Zabri.kie 
o Conduct Chapel 
The Reverend Alexander 
Zabriskie or the Theological 
Seminary, Alexandria, Vir· 
gioia, will IIpeak at.evenlng 
ch&flC1 this Sunday, Novem­
ber 19. I-Ie i� an authority 
on Biblical history and the 
Scriptures and is !aid to be 
excellent in the Informality 
or the Compton Room and 
manages to keep the discU!­
sion to the poiflt. 
, 
Con�ours Preliminaire Native to Analyze 
The Co.I.,,,, P,"i",lnain· - India ,and the War 
tiC the "Concoun Oratoire" 
wTII be held in Wyndham at 
..(Jj,..Oll Thufl!.day, November 
t6. 
Ra)ul Petel, or:Bombay Province, 
India, will discuss the European I I :============'==: I war as it afl'ect.8 his country and Its 
I
I i I
I 
li_, ____________ 
-II II present controversy with the Brit-
n ish government, at an OP�Jl rqetting tA._ 'vinion . of the A. S. U" on Friday night. 
I As a pel'sonal friend of �ehru. ac­
tive in the wOl'k of the Indian 
Student Attacks Present Na.tional Congress since the Jge of EdilMI 
Bnn Lu BUT, '41 IsAB!L MAl-TIN, '41 
ELlv.lnH Caouu, '.1 ACI'JI!& MASON, 'oil 
'EUl.A\nu DbtXlI!. 'oil _ '  RUTII McGov!t,N, '.1 
I :======::::::===::'::=� I' E.mphasis,on Lectures, 14, he can offer unique information I I � :::u I lind intensive experience in u field I I I Examinations . . ' . I!.N'N EUJOO'Tt. '.1 JAI'JI! NICHOLl, '40 . •  , JOAN GIlOS' '41 �IILEN RlSO�, '4, OUVlA K:.t.HN, �I ' . .... . VIIlCINIA SH RWOOD, 'oil M'AIUlAUT MAGIlATH. '42 J DoIlA THOWPSON. '41 
Pholol"lIplier . , loUie CofTu'ponden, 
• ULLI ScHWelolK:. '41 au PIUIII. '40 
SpOTU CoTr�jponiUrlt 
CHIUSTlNI! WAPU:S: '41 
" 
8w'neu MCllwJCT . Advertising MIln48tr • BeTTY" Wn� , '40 RUTH McGOVtlN'. 'oil 
I�A8!tLA 1i�N.HA�. '41 
RUTII LI!'lil, '41 
AsriS'!lIlIU 
I , BETTY MA"-Is JONU, '4'1 
MAItCUUITI! HO'to'AIlD, '41 
BAItSAlA �n�LI!, 'oiO 
StlbscriP'!o". Bodtd 
, I MaD4,a : ,. -� ROZ.AN'N! P,eTEI.S, '''0 
'PfGGY SQullilS. :41 
..... -
VIItOINIA NICHOLS. '41 
, 
�UBSCRIP11QN, Sl.fO ' . ; MAIUNG PRiCe, 11.00 
C'7/ .
. , . " 
: . 
" 
_ 
where such Al'sthnnd evidence is in-
Jheal,.e �o tt!.e EpjtoOE: o� t,l1e ColleD�.N;w.: evitably IICal'Ct!'. I 
. I agree with the editorial in A graduate of Cambridge Un!-
'---,-- -. -------' Ilut. week's fUf!J' coheerning the \·eraity. Rajui Petel took the degree Heagerow Play, The Frodi, of Barrister at Law at Middle 
Damned for Structure, lecture .,Item used in many first 
and second year courses and 1 wish And Direction to I!.UppoTt t.he suggestions for 
remedying i� faults. 
Temple, London: At pre:rent secre­
tary lIf the Indian Student Fcdet'a­
Lion of Great Britain, he is on hi� 
way home to India from Eu rope. By Olin. Kahn, '4 t 
if ...L. D, Kennedy had chosen a 
less important theme for her play, 
The Frodi, one might have paued 
All learning implies activity of I r-'---:--:---------, 
the learner. The lecture lIyst.em en� The Presitleni-
cOUI'ages passivity, The student 
over it with a {lCItite smite. Be- hag to sit in class and Lake it. 
cause she based -her work on the 
problems of pacifism and because 
the Hedgcl'Ow Theater saw fit to 
present it in honor of Armistice 
Day. it must be judged by higher 
In minor hi8'\ory, for instance, she 
I'end. many books and tllkl: de· 
tailed notes on them 150 she 1 be 
able to answer the semi�m nt hly 
Miss Park haa been the 
Bryn Mawr repreaent4t1ve at 
: the BarnaI'd 50�h' Anni�eI;-. 
sary celebratlo� held In New 
York, Tuesday and Wednes­
day, NOVember 14 Ilnd 15. 
'- '�Enlered ... eeond·ela .. matter at.the. Wayne, Pa .• POlt ome. standar�s. reading quizzes and pass the final the way"f teaching U8 to work to-I� . .,--r--__________ .... , -:;..,.-'-__________ -..!' I The opening situation of the play . ·SUBSCRIPTIONS<MAY BeGIN AT ANY TlMB • , , , examination . She is overwhelmed gether as a democratic group?" i:l impressive, The sailors on board Theory of a Leisure Class 
Def ining eh'araeteristieR of t�e !eisur� c1�ss, Thonstein V,blen 
pointed to "conspicllons waste"-spe:nding which re8l1lted in OI'Itell· 
tatio., rather tlum 1I1i<'. �lllCh of the-oouc(ttion now .. eeeivec:l b�' 
college srii'llcnts ma." be elas.se<l ab 11- par{ of this conspicuous 
waste. They leurn t(l eXI)()lo)t thti I/f)}t'$f(/uilurs or people's argu· 
ments 8."d )lerhaps learn by 11i�8rt SOIlt(' other people 's arKullu'nls 
wllich are j,(Cllerlilly reputed to hHe rqlliCl" more - 8tqrtitnr. 'But 
the purpotSe, th(' 11M' of thiM training ·ill forlllation of II{'W idl'RS 
of what shoulc/ bt>, i� often forll()u.en. 
If thifo\. f illEd pIII'prn:;e is sidestl'pped. 8tudclIlI'i IIl'C oerll pied in 
�onspictlolls "'"sfe: 1I0t because Qf 'tl-it.il' d18�lce posM'ssion of COli. 
';ia�+(lb)y mOl'e 1II011('�" tl\lIlI the majori.ty of Alllel'ic8ll1\, hltJ he· 
ClIUSC nil Ihllt is m:cplired with thil'l'lIluue,¥ i@ fl kind of prQtecli\'e 
e�i9rfi..g.t VIC flhil't.r 1 0 �B{\,i..Yt{'lligent purely by pos.'SC8Sioll of 
tmpe.�iwd,"owJ<'1lge lind 11 lUorf highly p:ninecl-'ogi�tll. fa('!.ll!y. 
� in '(T�i .. a.c.q\lisuioll of leal'ning to be exhibited, hilt 1I0t fully 
l1UU�d�'rWJ �fifl¥l'ic\1lar CIt8e of ,;'lIlIt l'()Cinlis�s nre IlII
,
flnulll'"'"lQi" in � 'I?c��O�UC(�C� � lst.!.ltpih!li:¥ Wl
.
I�It'. The ��,cllh('t1 cllpil�li!Sts 
lU turn COlldemn tltt' gellci'1I1 fuTl m Ihe qUllhf,v tiC ('(lll(:l I tiolllil .... . " .  ' , ' '-fe-II whi{'h ��Uly \'('ry pro.ha�I.\· take P"I{'� "('nn\(' tht· rC�'olli' ' ,on.' But thell' prutests Will JI� In'e1l," fhm 11111(':..1'0 they eRn 
d�tlJ()�trlll(, thAt preseltt prinlte ('(Iucation. wilh i1:.. IIdlllittedlr 
'Iii� level of 1t(,I\clt'mie aehie\'en�cnt. i .. 1101 lll('rely :;i\'en (01' the 
PSI8Jiv9 �{'lee!�t ian of n lei.sure flas..;,;. 
the 1J"1!i.ghter Frodi have refused to by details and has neither t.ime, Big 'May Day is Unique�among 
carry war materials to fascist energy nor enough insight into I college projects �n that t.h whole 
Sp.in. They attempt a strike and her m�teriRl to think it over. To colleg.e participates. Bu.t to say 
are opposed by the finaneially in- really learn the material I think that 18 not enough, for �t ca� be 
terested rroups who prevent any she must. act. upon it and repro- �n8w�re4 that ,.ar too. IS umque 
effective stand for peace. Yet de- ducc it in speech or writing. �s In. thiS respect. 'the advocates �f 
spite the dramatic pouibilitiea of the editorial s6ggests this could Big May Day m�st prove that It 
Its theme, The Frodi is not only a be done through class discussions produces. 
80methtn� ercatlvt! a .nd  
bad plsy, i t  is probably not a play (preferably in smllit set:tions) or c�n.8tructlve, thst I t develops m­
at all. A tremendous amount of through papers, dlVlduals and therefore that it has 
some relation to their activities and 
interests, been super· imposed on a flimsy Hrst yea survey courses is the 
trimming and fahcy equipment has On.e or2he chief faults of the 
2re leaVIng the aelors to sll'cas on he examination. It seems Student activities, since last Big 
h May Day, have hit an aU-tim.! n et' a� best they can in  te l to the student that. she is expli-. b h;gh. Among the innovat.ions of c usion. One scene Jumps a -'eitly encouraged only to carefully 
ruptJy into the next. with no con- memOI'ize her reading: and lecture the past three years are: the A. 
tinuity in the temporal "Jr causal notes and"l-eprodut.e them point by S. U" the Peaee Council, the Cam· 
sequence o( events. point in the examination. The era Club, the Science Club, the 
French and G�n Houses. the Actually, there is no Teaaon for questions on the examination too 
the 'piny;!,' existence. It merely often Justify this altitude. Italian, Latin a pan ish tables. 
points out obvious fact!!, such 88 I think it is desirable, ir the the One Act. Plays, uartets and an 
the degire oC the common working pl'o(eSI!!OI' is to teach and the stu� orehestra,_ and last. but not least, 
man (01' peace, and offers no IIOlu· den' to learn, that examinations the College Auembliel. 
lion fot' hill problems. Mil!s leen- be comidcred secondary to wnat Each of these pl'ojectl providca 
expreSllion for real sWdent inter,' nOOy', crew will never be able to the student shows she has learned, 
reach the ears of the public if dr- and correlatA!t1' within itsel( and to ests, and it is my opinion that in 
eumstanCef! are as much against the resl of hel' growing (we hope) each of these groul)S, st dents are 
the.m as she would have us belie\'e. knowledge. This should be judged learning plenty about working to· 
- -"'er. They make mistakes. of There is nothing new in the eon� through paperll, class discussions "' ....... 
ception or the D. A. R. member or comersations with ·tht profes- course, and <the wont of these has 
and the American Legioner who 101' rather than through sueh an' Deen . t:ofiipi!:tition between elubl. 
I 
( ·ft I ·d I I t·1 ft . I . . . ( h  t d I' Last year; for.e,.:ample;tthere were I is ,lart,icularly satisfying in ita 
pro ellS paci '" 1 ea a on y un I al'li cia crltenon 0 t e s u en 1\ 
J hil-�-I hia . h ( so many individual drives for n P 'age p (olor, ·soft. beige and rrly. with W81' t.hreatens. The c arader 0 kl10wledge as 'the examination, I I' ,I '6 mOJley that all solicitors got on all L...., _____ -:._..:.._....,_,---l l�carlet. It is nearer to the initial the )'oung liberal's materia IStH; MANY KATE WHEELER, 4 . - d l. __ of our nerves. Last year each club ART I encl. o( cub;,·m than ""me of the wHe is 80 badly rawn it .... "omes - , "" tried to intercst the whole campus , By Eliubeth Doda�, '41 other works, in that the forma- ridiculoul'. The audien('e roared, Lunch at Inn WeJl Served in its o�n program of Common 
'here are at present two art ex� the rO,!lIld puffs of smoke� the flat and with com
plete justification, To the Editor of the News: Room E tert.llinment until the c�l-
hib·,I, ...... · th,·n ".Ik,·ng d·"t.nce , .' " hle8 of the house, the chubby legs when, artcr raging because she We realize that this has nothin'" f II h - , h d te cannot drive to a college luncheon .. lege sch ule waf 80 U t at no 'CI()UegOJ' J. Frank Copeland'a wate� t)r the man lyinS on t e oors P- . t o  do with th� llitUlllion in the Tea l'ne had time to 'go to anythl'r'lg. � 
color. may be seen during the da'" are Onry m?re fuJly realized than in her own car (llhe 
Itgraduated Room, but we ha\'e found from our But this year we have the ".Ac-" � Id th t Smith") she loses her self-control J at ·Ha.cum Jun·,." College, ana e eye �ou �e . . em, no . daily ex ..... rien� 'vo'lth the regular I,·vil,·e, Drive." We,are also learl1� 1._ � and fltorlnS, "11 it weren't for the , ...   'Mrt!J 'David 1\ Williams' painting-d Ithanretl o,reyond rccog.mbon. luncheon at thl\ Inn that the ·wait- ing -slowly _ to co-ordinate t� 
,{o,.iI! ,be' exhibiled at Bryn Maw. --- �a�Yh' 
rd teach '" • ' 
h
' 
I re'sses have done their utmost to be programs of our clubs. For id-ol l MOVIES T ere I, no excuse w en a p pY 'h lfl· . d od· . I Ar� Center, P�lo ud Haverfor., . . � iall� U6 (ar short of its ma..rk as IWlt (: tlent1 an a('comm almg. stance. the A. S. U., �ntcrnatlon� roads,.u'hlil November 25, '.1 ' ARDMORE: Wednesday Thurs- Tlte Fr"otli. if -erne considers the 0 iANE M. OPPESHEIMF.R, Relations Club. and Peace Coun· M'any or the mOlt famous na� 'day: Gary Cooper ii  the new Btu. a' tonishi'rig wchnical devices avail! MARY ZELIA PEASE. 1 eil can now be persuaded to I!!port-amOng the -French Modernist paint Gf!.te. · Frida,' ibYo�tlt� Mondil � ablE', a'nd the competence of atjea&� - !ior a meeting together wit.holit. · ers are represc.nted in the two !ittl' Norma She.rer, ... jOAi( c7a�ord, the male, actors. More light. etrectA No Na:d for May Day Sew; '(ear of be!raYing their pril1j:lPl��. rooms and han."..ay of the Carlett ROl!ll ind Ruml in T/t.f! WOMeN:, were u� than ar.t., seen in most Club At 'T h '�- The.. Varsity Players, lndastn�l 'O.m:ries, 823 South 16th sti'� Tuesday an� Wedneada:y: I).aieln! Broadway plays, bit' tMy w�... S e eac 1·"6 Group, A'. S. U. and Maidk' : The» will be on !!x.hiblt until No1. .c0.cd. starnng Ar,le Sh .... A!,d hla handled so inefficiently tflat tnt Co-Operation CIRs�s can gh'e a play toget�er· vember 30. . ' :1 �:d. , � ' . � or � J �", 0 ftequent spotl(ghts often fell on _ There is more and more cO-OI 'dmt-Th� litra�;c.t plctu,re there i, ,, �n ,.:rI:'J!�T!lRJ . , . ,  ,_ -: ":.'_ eonlplete!,y ullimptu1.ant character .. To the Editor of the Colf(!go NewtJ: tion of the various groups with,n 
SM.t tea to,t. de p(JrI., by Segi SE.v..U:;t�Io£:. Wifq_y . ... ]'l1ur�� An offstage radio .. nd ftped�_"' buitt. In voting aliOtJt Big May D1\y� 'he Bryn l\fawr League, etc., etc,' The line of roof, in the foregrOun+ dB}: Frida)' u�d �turday: I!fack- in alGOves .imply· eo�plicated th� we ,/r'l� �t each dCeid� �hCther what Thcse are beginnings, � and if il seen (rom above, yet nothin� tnlHI. with EdWin IG. RoblnliOn: plas � without ,.ading anything to � "Ill get, OUl,ofj It IS WOrth nol there is no May Day, clubs thiS al?)1)l1't' on\\l'It. far �id�. , � Th!s Il'Of Sunday ,!nd MondaY:, 'FH� Stllf"'- it, ·'· · . . '�' . .. .. ". I 'oiily;")"" pa:niill eCllp�e .�t 001' aca� yea.r will continue to work but tHe · exl;MlC:tcd. omiU}Qt;! es the effect 'n",).:. r. with 8ing CI'OIb:t'. Tues- Jaspar Deet� the director of-th Jemic "'ork ,1 hut' nlJ«) o� other act probleni of co-QI>crlltiall (or bette.r " M 't"heer 'tt'tbp, made ' sta.rt( cllty
. 
and Wedlle�tly: I/C)',/ Am A nroouction. i8--iargely reeponsibl 't�_t.lli ,,; .tJf�y :D!ty to ,&La and wgger (and Jewer) meeting\. ling by the re.lism o( th cloud, StHn'ger. · for i� shortcomings. The acLor ;�c.cds, ·!a\1 members �of e�ra-eur- . An'othel' characteristic of our bttyofMt. The es:perience of th� ... SUltURBAN: We <t n e ll d a y  stiffly move from one set posltio r�h{r' dUbs,' Of, athle.tic tt!ams, of cf�b8.1ast. year was the 'trend aw�y , apeelator is the novel one of beinr thl'Ough Saturd.y: M)lma .. Loy and to nnother, When the crew of tilt diSfuril�'n. gl'OUP&. of Pence or- Tom out'Jlde speakers and towar�s m:"t-ce·.with Rothin .. to s\and on Tyrone Power in Tlte Rain. CalM, 'F'todi takes po88cssion of the 8LaP ga{11�II.Fdtl� �n4 pf the R�yn Maw� student di!cukaion .. We had sort.e and nothing to �a l1 on. Sunda,. arid Monday: Double fea- they slana in static. fonnation, t,.eagbc· mlilli dirett their etrort� IH'(!,tty messy and disorganized di .. .lJ'here ne mb're examples of Pl- ture. Too BIUfN To Work and rite .. , I toward the creat!fln of a 8ixteentfi cuMlo'n8, t admit, but last Mon- .  
, cUtO lh." aJt7' or !he .ther aJ<t�p- Elfm(K. Tuell., and WednMday - * century feStivity,. Since the' mOl': �18Y's Int,,:rnaUolVll Relations Club 
&It befttl' his veraalility. Wo...e.· Pi.,.kin Pel,,"., • Errlltd. jority df <these groups do not have meeting on Menaces to Democracy 
fit tit. FOHfttli;" I. from hi!! wcla.. WAYNE: W edne ada y and The New. rtg.rets that the a program that would fit into the r;J)eaks for it.aell too eloquently fbr 
A alc" period. The. otbe� Picall&OS Thuntday; TAe Rui .... Came, with name of the. vielting lecturer M�1 Day sc;heme, they mus� be �r- �e to poi.nt out that we a� g+� Ahoft ph ... of hill cobuull. Myrnn. Loy and Tyrone Power, • In SCC<lnd ye.r ZOoIOcY and .u.ded to Join on the basiS of . I� ,mg better and better at thiS art 
One of the ... UeriC's il devot.e,J Friday and Saturday: Tllcu Gill,., Paleontology was given as value 8f\, a cCHIperative enterprise.. which our statesnlen are losing. : 
entirely to the work of farnoua Ofl,. G,"I", Sunday tbroulh Wed- "Cuthberl" JUs oorrect name As a member of lIuch a group, I What CaD 8ig May Oay offer to 
cubilta. h'.fIe Attitu by t..epr nesdrly � Tit., SIMU IM"- Mv.k, i Dr. Edwm S, Colbert; .m wondering, wDoes May Day beat that! 
• not onl, • """phony of form, but with Jucha HeiretL ; have tomething �ciol to offer in HELEN J. Co.a'- • ... 0 . 
• 
-f\�o����===r.����' O��=f�����N�S���====�-=�==='==��� I � n ... 
MII1 DtI" Di.se""';"',,, Matthai, Resor Star Pre-Medic41 Student. B. M. Second T earn Lomax Addresses Club 
R""ieJfled "" Council As Bryn Ma1llt ..... s The A"ocialion 01 Ameri- B B / � , CRn Medical Colleges' Apti- OW$ to eaver, On Threat. 10 Libert" 
• Continued from Pal'_ On. � Conunu;;':;; P ..... On. Rout Bea'J'er. T.'!Grmt l tude TCfll will be given on nny partieipatlon In Qlr-cumpus ac- " November 28, 1989. Bryn Mawr Sceond Team _IE .. �t��3�·':'l
c
te,,,nn';Pi;t,
;
3 being made, in the face ot a 
to Beaver Second Team. 
• 
• 
tivities or jobs. The eollege must -- The test should be taken 
be notified ;f any lItude.u� activi- Bryn Mawr Varsity' dcle.,"'1 1 bl' all students who expect 
ties which may reault in Ilublieity Bea\·e.T CoII�ge 2- 1  against to apply for entrance to a 
kCllt the ball in Bryn Mawr decision on the major issue 
t.cr�' constantly and, altho�gh ot war or peace, to prevent· par-
for the cpllege, while the dean', of- proved to be the Ihar�t compoli'.1 medical school 1)y fall of 
flee aJ80�'i&he8 to kno .. ' ?f an� per- tion of the season. The first 1940. The test hu been 
I de"becg, titular minorfUCI (rorn unleashing '43 wa!! able to lICOl'e 
Reaver defense was too ,,,'ono,. UterI' opiniolls and propaganda. 
manent engagements which Will ce- adopted by the Association as 
cuj1J n large and regular pArt o,f a the ball in the Bryn M,.w, . • wli one or the normal require-
M. 2ND TEAM - Exampl� o[ ocnlMJrthlp were 
. w. . . cited. Misa Lomax \"olce(t her. ltrong I. . . . . . .  disaPPToval ot the Dica Committee I:!tudent's time. t.he where Relor, , ' .•• , ... " ments for admiss'ion. It 
The decision on May Day muet. be in blocking B"avor',. 1 .measures one's ability to 
rendered by a student vote, i ' .  at the goal, althpugh the learn material similar te'that 
no othel' gl:OUP can rcpch any ab'''':llba"kfiold h I I tted which one will have in medi-
lute verdict until the strength 
as a w 0 � t lwa manf cui school. Ie" also measure. 
undergraduate Blip ·rt.l or :��:: I ��::
o�n;;sJ
:
i:aUghl by working tOgether. the general information an�1 
bccau C, Illthough the communist 
party Is a legal organization, the 
conuniltce ttlc" 'to Illaee the stigma 
of illegality on groups which ghoe 
to communistic ideas . •  
tion ie determined. 111'.. 
. '43 drove home a nicely scientific background. II the 
prcasCd the argumenf that a hil for the first score, 10 nbility to draw urate con-• 
large majority IlJUIl � in favor <lfl' t,"" the fir8t half became a elusions -from a given set of 
May Day, if the'pageant is to to. maintain the" Il1�rgin o( dala. 
a chtnx:e of ii\JCM'tIS.; • ;, Students should make ap-
ate members of the ' • . ' IliiclI.tion immeiliately to MI88 
a.dvie� by' .1011811 Par� tOi • tied' the .eorc �a'r{y in Oppenheimer, 207 Dalton. The 
the pro.:edure of .voting and �n�f btl .. 'co\llil '  bQt.:co{lt.irlU� time of the tyst will be 3 p. 
percentage that. would be. . the bp.l1: l\'��y (Nfli,f\!Je yet. 01., Tuesday. Novembet 28. 
ered an etr�cth'e majority. aiul while\.f�rw�t.d!l .�bQ. with This is the Dilly time the teet 
Mrs. Brewster, treasurel' of new kept Beaver on will be given this year. The 
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-
UTY �ALON " � -«' '. Specialist in individual styling, contour hair-
. cutting, manicuring, scientific electro-tonic 
t- I d f . I " sea p an. aaa . reatme�. 
R�gular $7.'0 
Nestlt Hy�r·O;1 Perma.ntnt, $5 Complete 
the conferences with the made, Bryn Maw,1 ton 203. A fee 0' one dOllar 
alumnae association, rerort7:;��
:
�il��!::'� several place of the test will be Onl- 819 MONTGOMERY AVENUE 
had been very successful, unable to regain the of each 'student 
For Appoitltmtnt 
BRYN MAWR 2838 
"'---' BRYN MAWR, PA. 
lists of suggested reading l\Jatthai again scored 0 
10ur departments were to hit.. 
1i8�ed
d
�n the Bullean. 
N 
. . . . . �.tt����. . , . . .  
·.� 
.
. ��,i: 1 1 . n 18cu88ion of thf ew. . .  . . . . . . .  n. I . . . . . .  : :  .. 
. sal 1or acti\'e undcrgradtlate . . ... . . . . . c . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  1.. I . . . . . . . . . .  . 
cipation in the conferences, . . . . . . . . 1.. W . . . . . . . . �.;.'i:"; 
Co '1 ff 
. . . . . . . . "H. 1-1. . . . . . . .  '; 
uncI 0 ered SUl1lJOrt of the . . . . . . . . . C. Ii . . . . . . . .  . 
eral idea, but sugS"ted that &epar- ::::::::::k �I: :::::::: : .  
ater ��i!,gs �hould �. �!Id, sincel�:�![" . . :::::::::�.�: : : : : : : : :  . .  
!he present conferences satisfy 
alUmllap. desire for a picture of 
cent. dp.\'elopDlenUi in the d�::�:;: 
flelds. These additional n 
could be directly focussed on evalu­
ation of the aims of various depart­
ments in respect to math'ial pre-
• sentl>f1 Anti ''If'thndR of tpJle�intf. 
, 
MAHAN'S DINING ROOM 
.nd 
MANNA BAR 
Quality Pood Exce:U,nt Service: Luncheon. pinnell � 
23 · 27 Ea. unc •• ri Avenue 
ArdmOt'e, Pa • 
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BRITISH TWEEDS SUITS TOPCOATS 
JANE ENGEL DRESSES 
sports daytime evening 
At a Moderate Price! 
A New Department Showing 
DRESSING GOWNS, HOUSE COATS, HANDMADe LINGERIE, HOSIERY 
More puffs per pack . . .  and 
, . 
• 
, 
J 
re ness, 00 ness, an avor 
• 
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SLow aURNINC 
-protl!w;:tl natural 
qu.litiel that p� 
due. ".ild,..$'. tllI/UiIll trutf. Jr".. 
Ifflwe . • • •  (:OC)ler 
amob • . •  
By burninl-25� -.sIDw'" 
tnan the average df tlle 
15 other of the IIrge�t- ' 
selling brands lei fed .l.. 
slower than an, of them 
- CAM E cs- give a'  
smoking /lltQ equal {o 
. 
. , 
5 E X T R A  
S M O K E S  
ll . , . 
P E R  PAC K I  
1 
ower-
The costlier 
tobaccos are 
slower-burning 
. . .  milder. : . cooler 
. . .  mellower 
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ame � 
MA�t' a smoker has switched to Camels because his value-sense applauded the thrift of getting.more puffs pcr pack. But . . .  
that's only one small part of the story of slow burning\ You get a 
lot more than savings! You gtt extra mildness! Common sense tells 
you that � fast, ficry, h�t-DOming cigarette will n6t smoke comfort­
ably or yield a delicate uste and fragrance. And that Jlo:o-burnitlg 
tobaccos naturally would be mild and mellow. You get extra cool-. 
ness.' You needn't be a scientist to know-tiTJt""the-!lowtr tobacco 
burns, the cooler the smoking. You get extro,.jine Aavor. Excess heat 
ruthlessly destrc?)'s the, subtle clements of AOlvor and a(Ol11a. Slow­
burning Camels tell their own taste-tal'e! So . . ..  for thrift and for 
a smoking. thrilt . . . li�ht up a sio!lJ-burning Camel! 
I 
. ,  . FQr Mor.e' M ildness, 
Coolness, and Flavor 
• 
- SLOW- B U R NI NG 
COS T L I E R  TOBACCOS 
, 
. 
- ... 
. -
• 
• - • 
FONr THE COLLEGE NEWS 
·'11 D - C-h" W civil S;;'"ic;- tombr.. .  King lrll e_ enya arms � fl England entered the war upon 
G A· D Positions A re nebaj�ed l Curre .. t ev ... /d G ' •  t P I  d roup 
. 
t eaner'll Q - L_� _______ � .rman . attacK 0 ° an • . TOPIC FOR CONTEST / - . that- hi, peoples were fighting 
, 
- . Contlnulld lrom Pace On. Mr. F�nW1ck p'revent the' pen>etual (ear 0.( America's Towli l\\eeting of the By Terry Fener, '<10 .,.,,-- men to take eivil service �ccau:re of the Neutrality l�gi� man Bqression. P�
.
�8i�d�en�t���::�� 1 Air ia conducting a contest for the DfaMrJI, NovemHr l! ,'="'h"ae l tions and thus enter the: ser"ice latlon recently passed, America 8 that Austria, best essay in 8nswel' to the question 
who went. to Mlle. Marcelle rectly. are now tied up in Poland must be "What Docs American Democracy lecture-recital on French Sonl A new set or examinationa Latin·American trade is 
� *igbJ.ing Mean To Me?" Sunday were not only entertained. Junior ProfeslSronal Allilltants, take care of them. The lint prise (s $500; aeeond, 
but educated. She proved herself a wary or $2,000 a year, "" I '.hi. situation, Standard Oil Ghandi Is crying for the $200; third, SLOO; an� 20 .
prizes or 
an excellent· singer and a cltarm· last winter. These some of its tankers to of India, which does not ae- $tO eac.h. The slleclficatlons and ing lecturer. �teld in February all over the coun- two IllOnths ago and the have dominion status at pres- rules for. the contest may be had 
tIlIe: Denya', plan or ,peaking try 'and 8l'e given in over 20 "op· Lines have just attempted Ot a l>opuJution ot 360 mil. (rom Emily Cheney, Rhoads South, Ntween each song rather than tional branches." Although men follow thi� course Of action and there a�O million 118. giving a tormal lecture kept the are specifled as eligible tor many their shi ps to a company 270 million Hindus in f:"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''iI 
afternoon interesting and informal. departments, somt' speciry women they control ill Panama. hate eacti" other 
The panorama of French Song wa. and othel'8 will accept either men Hull is questioning the le·�.�Ii�ty
�
�
i
�:
I
::���; Britlan fears a revolt o( 
divided Into centuriea, an import- cr women. The branches of serv- such transfers. Mr. Fenwick 
ant flgure from eac.h period was ice include biology, econo"»" ge.. that if the Government 
atreued," and hi. work illustrated oiogy, and' work 8S adminirtrative vessels to sail the seas, it should 
with a �g. technician. Anthropology i. to be imburae .the owners accordingly. 
The aeventeentb and eighteenth added to the list, and English ma- King Leopold of Belgium arid �'.'�.'� 
ELIZABETH 
K. BROWNBACK 
SMART CLOTHES 
11 ST AnON RO.\D 
ARDMORE. p� 
centuries were repretented by Lully jon may compete (or the poSition Queen Wilhemina of Holland (Rij:ht next to I\rdmorc Station) 
, 
a ..whole group of composel'1J Mr •. Crenshaw plans to hold a dressed a ' peace plea to l;.r:..��� 
Franck, Maaaenet, Dupan: meeting (or undergraduates in England and Germany. 
Chabrier. Outstanding tor cember, wheh the full proceedin,. and England have sent their C<1,1i.�r'�' 
feeling and, dramatic (he conference will be published and Germany's refusal is expected 
were Franck', POllU Al'Igelitju and tull data on government aerv-
IA. Ad� tU Mo1lOn (rom ice may be present� to aU who 
h.um,or I are interested, either in the ItD­II!!.net', MaJlO7L ';t'here waa 
in MUe. Denya'. rendition of eral work of the civil service or In 
bl'ie(",i YUlanell. dn petit. any particular branch. Anyone 
who wishes information about civil �iier the Intermission, sel:vice examinatiolls or 
PRE·HOLIDA Y SALEI 
0.. ..... �, • �IO . �U 
POnliCT ""I&,u to n, 
RELAX and CHA T 
at 
• 
Chau880n, Faur�, Debuu)" Kave' !  tion p�ure may rofer to Bulletin of the New York and Poulenc provided variety 
contraIL Faur!'. Malldolille Civil Servit'c Commil58ion, to ....... " 
St."ing at College 
\ This Thanksgiving? 
Remember the Family 
with Flowers The Bryn Mawr College Tea Room 
much applauded (or its . M'n. Crenshaw has subscribed 
hll Al' bor.4 de " eaM. .. as whkh will be kept in the HU""" I 
larly lovely. Rave)'s I!It of Recommendations Office. 
Ie. SortiUqtl wal moat interesting 
because of 118 melting harmonies, 
and insistent rhythm. Mlle. Oenya 
gave two encoret, Albert Roussel'lI 
De BCKMlier d Salamonqltt., and 
Faure'a 14dia. Michel Pollon was 
Tuty Sandwic:hu Refruhme.ntt 
Lunchu 1 fc . Dinne.rt fOe· 60c 
We ,",,'e you fed '" no",e 
Bryn Mawr Conftttionery Co. 
BRYN MAWR the 
MANY LOVELY SUGGESTIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
SPORT 
DRESSES 
for 
DAYTIME 
ANTIQUES 
EVENING 
COLONY DOUSE 
Inc. 
7 8 14�:; " 
20 2' � 18 
17 28 29' :.: �� 2? 
_ • •  (Jo '-' kn- I-
THANK SGIVI NG 
� GR E Y·BOUND . 
_;:rr.. • Your trip to "1'lIrar"- ... 
� . . . . . . PM matter "here your holiday dift. 
110_ . . . . � j�, Der ia _iting for you _ will be 
• 
from 
JEANETTE'S (or 
We 'Telell"aph AnJ Place BREAKFAST LUNCH TEA 
, 
There's 
, 
, 
fftc!}! o 
• 
about Cigarette Tobaccos 
THERE ARE FOUR TYPES 
of tobaccos foulld ill the more popular 
cigarettes, Mmel, • . .  Bright, Maryland, 
Burleyond T .. rflislr. 
ALL THESE TOBACCOS •• cept Turkisb (which 
i. bought direct from the planters in Turkey and Greece) 
and Marylaod (wbicb i. bought through oeaied bid. 
under govem e�nt supervision) are bought at public 
.auction, just like any other auction where you might 
'have bought in a' table or a chair. . -
AT THE AUcnON SALE the tobacco i. piled in 
baskets weighing from about 100 to 500 pounds and 
each pW'cbaser bUYI .n of his tobaccos by competitive 
bidding (or the particular piles he wants. 
THE CHESTERFlELD BUYERS buy tbe but of 
tbese mild ripe to�.ccos for th. Cbeater6eld bleod. 
And it i. CIN,,.rji6U'. COffIbilUltio,. . • •  the right amount. 
of Burley IlDd Briabt • . .  juat enougb MlU'J'laad . • .  ud 
jUit eoouth Turkioh-tbat mokeo tbe big di.erellce 
betweeo Cbeoter6.ld aod other cillarett ... 
-
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